The Regular Verb in English

Participle

Imperat

Inf

Imperfect/Future/Emanative

Perfect/Attributive

 

Qal

Graham Thomason, 17 August, 2013

Niphal

Piel

3ms he killed

he (it) was killed

3fs

she (it) was killed she murdered

she (it) was murdered

2ms you (m.sg) killed

you were killed

you murdered

you were murdered

2fs

you (f.sg) killed

you were killed

you murdered

you were murdered

1s

I killed

I was killed

I murdered

I was murdered

3p

they (m/f) killed

they were killed

they murdered

they were murdered

2mp you (m.pl) killed

you were killed

you murdered

you were murdered

2fp

you (f.pl) killed

you were killed

you murdered

you were murdered

1p

we killed

we were killed

we murdered

we were murdered

3ms he will kill

he will be killed

he will murder

he will be murdered

3fs

she will be killed

she will murder

she will be murdered

2ms you (m.sg) will kill you will be killed

you will murder

you will be murdered

2fs

you (f.sg) will kill

you will be killed

you will murder

you will be murdered

1s

I will kill

I will be killed

I will murder

I will be murdered

she killed

she will kill

he murdered

Pual
he (it) was murdered

3mp they (m) will kill

they will be killed they will murder

they will be murdered

3fp

they will be killed they will murder

they will be murdered

they (f) will kill

2mp you (m.pl) will kill you will be killed

you will murder

you will be murdered

2fp

you (f.pl) will kill

you will be killed

you will murder

you will be murdered

1p

we will kill

we will be killed

we will murder

we will be murdered

Coh

let me kill

let me be killed

let me murder

let me be murdered

Juss let him kill

let him be killed

let him murder

let him be murdered

Csec and I killed

and he was killed and I murdered

and he was murdered

Abs

to kill

to be killed

to murder

to be murdered

Cstr

to kill

to be killed

to murder

to be murdered

ms

kill

be killed

murder

be murdered

fs

kill

be killed

murder

be murdered

mp

kill

be killed

murder

be murdered

fp

kill

be killed

murder

be murdered

ms

killing

being killed

murdering

being murdered

fs

killing

being killed

murdering

being murdered

mp

killing

being killed

murdering

being murdered

fp

killing

being killed

murdering

being murdered
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Perfect/Attributive





Hithpael

he (it) was killed by command /
he (it) was caused to be killed

2ms you killed yourself
you killed yourself
2fs

you had (someone) killed

you were killed by command

you had (someone) killed

you were killed by command

I killed myself

I had (someone) killed

I was killed by command

3p

they killed themselves

they had (someone) killed

they were killed by command

you had (someone) killed

you were killed by command

you had (someone) killed

you were killed by command

we had (someone) killed

we were killed by command

he will have (someone) killed

he will be killed by command

2mp you killed yourselves
2fp you killed yourselves
we killed ourselves

Imperfect/Future/Emanative

3fs

she will kill herself

2ms you will kill yourself
you will kill yourself
2fs
1s

I will kill myself

she will have (someone) killed she will be killed by command
you will have (someone) killed you will be killed by command
you will have (someone) killed you will be killed by command
I will have (someone) killed

I will be killed by command

3mp they will kill themselves
3fp they will kill themselves

they will have (someone) killed they will be killed by command

2mp you will kill yourselves
2fp you will kill yourselves

you will have (someone) killed you will be killed by command

they will have (someone) killed they will be killed by command
you will have (someone) killed you will be killed by command

1p

I will kill myself

we will have (someone) killed

we will be killed by command

Coh

let me kill myself

let me have (someone) killed

let me be killed by command

let him have (someone) killed

let him be killed by command

and he had (someone) killed

and he was killed by command

Juss let him kill himself
Csec and he killed himself
Inf

she (it) was killed by command

1s

3ms he will kill himself

Imperative

Hophal

3ms he (it) killed himself (itself) he had (someone) killed /
[intensively]
he caused to be killed
she (it) killed herself (itself) she had (someone) killed
3fs

1p

Participle

Hiphil

Abs

to kill oneself

to have (someone) killed

to be killed by command

Cstr

to kill oneself

to have (someone) killed

to be killed by command

ms

kill yourself

have (someone) killed

be killed by command

fs

kill yourself

have (someone) killed

be killed by command

mp

kill yourselves

have (someone) killed

be killed by command

fp

kill yourselves

have (someone) killed

be killed by command

ms

killing my/your/himself

having (someone) killed

being killed by command

fs

killing my/your/herself

having (someone) killed

being killed by command

mp

killing our/your/themselves having (someone) killed

being killed by command

fp

killing our/your/themselves having (someone) killed

being killed by command
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The Regular Verb l+q



3ms

Perfect/Attributive

3fs
2ms
2fs
1s
3p
2mp
2fp
1p
Imperfect/Future/Emanative

3ms
3fs
2ms
2fs
1s
3mp
3fp
2mp
2fp
1p
Coh
Juss

Imperative

Inf

Csec
Abs
Cstr
ms
fs
mp
fp

Participle

ms
fs
mp
fp
he/it

Qal Active

Qal Pass

Niphal

Piel

Pual

l+aqf
hlf+;|qf
tZfl;ý+aqf
tZ;l;+aqf
ytZil;ý+aqf
w3l+;|qf
MtZel;+aq;
NtZel;+aq;
w3nl;ý+aqf

l+aq;nI
hlf+;q;nI
tZfl;ý+aq;nI
tZ;l;+aq;nI
ytZil;ý+aq;nI
w3l+;q;nI
MtZel;+aq;nI
NtZel;+aq;nI
w3nl;ý+aq;nI

l+@'qi
hlf+@;qi
tZfl;ý+@aqi
tZ;l;+@aqi
ytZil;+@aqi
w3l+@;qi
MtZel;+@aqi
NtZel;+@aqi
w3nl;ý+@aqi

l+@aqu
hlf+@;qu
tZfl;ý+@aqu
tZ;l;+@aqu
ytZil;ý+@aqu
w3l+@;qu
MtZel;+@aqu
NtZel;+@aqu
w3nl;ý+@aqu

lo+q;yI
lo+q;tZi
lo+q;tZi
yli+;q;tZi
lo+q;)e
w3l+q;yI
hnFlý;o+q;tZi
w3l+;q;tZi
hnFlý;o+q;tZi
lo+q;nI

l+'q%fyI
l+'q%ftZi
l+'q%ftZi
yli+;\q%FtZi
l+'q%f)e
w3l+;\q%FyI
hnFl;ý+aq%ftZi
w3l+;\q%FtZi
hnFl;ý+aq%ftZi
l+'q%fnI

l+@'qayT
l+@'qatZ;
l+@'qatZ;
yli+@;qatZ;
l+@'qa)j
w3l+@;qayT
hnFl;ý+@'qatZ;
w3l+@;qatZ;
hnFl;ý+@'qatZ;
l+@'qanT

l+@aquyT
l+@aqutZ;
l+@aqutZ;
yli+@;qutZ;
l+@aqu)j
w3l+@;quyT
hnFl;ý+@aqutZ;
w3l+@;qutZ;
hnFl;ý+@aqutZ;
l+@aqunT

hlf+;q;)e
lo+q;yI
lo+q;ýy5IwA

hlf+\q
; %F)i
l+'q%fyI
l+eýq%fy5IwA

hlf+;Zqa)j
l+@'qayT
l+@'qayTwA

l+@aquyT
l+@aquyTwA

lGw+qf
lo+q;

lo+q%fhi
l+'q%fhi

l+@'qa
l+@'qa

lo+q;
yli+;qi
w3l+;qi
hnFl;oý+q;

l+'q%fhi
yli+\q
; %Fhi
w3l+;\q%Fhi
hnFl;ý+aq%fhi

l+@'qa
yli+@;qa
w3l+@;qa
hnFl;ý+@'qa

l+'oq
lw3+qf
hlf+;oq hlfw3+q;
tleý+eoq
Myli+;oq Myliw3+q;
tGwl+;oq tGwlw3+q;

l+fq;nI
hlf+fq;nI
tleý+eq;nI
Myli+fq;nI
tGwl+fq;nI

l+@'qam;
hlf+@;qam;
tleý+@eqam;
Myli+@;qam;
tGwl+@;qam;

killed

was
killed

was killed
killed himself
3

murdered

lo+@qu

l+@aqum;
hlf+@fqum;
tleý+@equm;
Myli+@fqum;
tGwl+@fqum;
was murdered




3ms

Perfect/Attributive

3fs
2ms
2fs
1s
3p
2mp
2fp
1p
Imperfect/Future/Emanative

3ms
3fs
2ms
2fs
1s
3mp
3fp
2mp
2fp
1p
Coh
Juss

Participle

Imperative

Inf

Csec
Abs
Cstr
ms
fs
mp
fp
ms
fs
mp
fp
he/it

Hithpael

Hiphil

Hophal

l+@'qat;hi
hlf+@;qat;hi
tZfl;ý+@aqat;hi
tZ;l;+@aqat;hi
ytZil;ý+@aqat;hi
w3l+@;qat;hi
MtZel;+@aqat;hi
NtZel;+@aqat;hi
w3nl;ý+@aqat;hi

ly+iq;hi
hlfyý+iq;hi
tZfl;ý+aq;hi
tZ;l;+aq;hi
ytZil;ý+aq;hi
w3lyý+iq;hi
MtZel;+aq;hi
NtZel;+aq;hi
w3nl;ý+aq;hi

l+aq;hfû
hlf+;q;hfû
tZfl;ý+aq;hfû
tZ;l;+aq;hfû
ytZil;ý+aq;hfû
w3l+;q;hfû
MtZel;+aq;hfû
NtZel;+aq;hfû
w3nl;ý+aq;hfû

l+@'qat;yI
l+@'qat;tZi
l+@'qat;tZi
yli+@;qat;tZi
l+@'qat;)e
w3l+@;qat;yI
hnFl;ý+@'qat;tZi
w3l+@;qat;tZi
hnFl;ý+@'qat;tZi
l+@'qat;nI

ly+iq;yA
ly+iq;tZa
ly+iq;tZa
yliyý+iq;tZa
ly+iq;)a
w3lyý+iq;yA
hnFl;ý+'q;tZa
w3lyý+iq;tZa
hnFl;ý+'q;tZa
ly+iq;nA

l+aq;yFü
l+aq;tZfû
l+aq;tZfû
yli+;q;tZfû
l+aq;)Zfû
w3l+;q;yFü
hnFl;ý+aq;tZfû
w3l+;q;tZfû
hnFl;ý+aq;tZfû
l+aq;nFü

hlf+@;qat;)e
l+@'qat;yI
l+@'qat;y5IwA

hlfyý+iq;)a
l+'q;yA
l+'q;ýy5AwA

l+aq;ýy5FüwA

l+@'qat;hi
l+@'qat;hi

l+'q;ha
ly+iq;ha

l+'q;hfû
l+aq;hfû

l+@'qat;hi
yli+@;qat;hi
w3l+@;qat;hi
hnFl;ý+@'qatZ;hi

l+'q;ha
yliyý+iq;ha
w3lyý+iq;ha
hnFl;ý+'q;ha

l+@'qat;mi
hlf+@;qat;mi
tleý+@eqat;mi
Myli+@;qat;mi
tGwl+@;qat;mi

ly+iq;ma
hlfy+iq;ma
tleý+eq;ma
Myliy+iq;ma
tGwly+iq;ma

killed himself

l+fq;mfû
hlf+fq;mfû
tleý+eq;mfû
Myli+fq;mfû
tGwl+fq;mfû

had (some-one)
killed

was killed by
command
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The Regular Verb in Formal Transliteration




Qal Active

3ms 
Perfect/Attributive
Imperfect/Future/Emanative

Pual

 
2ms 

2fs

1s
 
3p

2mp  

2fp  

1p

3ms 













 



 








































 

 

 


 



 



 
































 
 













 
 








 

 
 








 

 
 






3fs
2ms
2fs
1s
3mp
3fp
2mp
2fp

Coh



Juss 
Csec 
Inf

Piel












1p

Imperative

Niphal












3fs



Cstr  

ms
Abs

fs
mp
fp
ms

Participle

Qal Pass

fs
mp
fp
he/it

killed



was
killed

was killed
killed himself
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murdered

was murdered





Hithpael

3ms 
Perfect/Attributive
Imperfect/Future/Emanative

3fs
2ms
2fs
1s
3mp
3fp
2mp
2fp
1p
Coh

























































































Juss 

Imperative

Inf

Csec 


Cstr 

ms
Abs

fs
mp
fp

Participle

ms
fs
mp
fp
he/it

Hophal














 
2ms 

2fs

1s

3p
2mp 
2fp 

1p

3ms 
3fs

Hiphil

killed himself

had (some-one)
killed

was killed by
command
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